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The dectrochemical redox poistnlit ol" the primary electron donor P and or tl~e quinone electron acceptor(s} Q in isolated reaction centers from 
~hod~lwa~ter .~phuerold¢.~ in an ultra.thin-layer lectrochemical cell, monitored by chronoaml~rOmetry and by Sl'~Ct roscow in the visible/near.in&a- 
red r¢lti~n, is reported, Electrical application t~fa redox potential oF ,+0.4 V (vs. AtffAIt.CI,O, M KCl) leads to quantitative fomlatlon ot then.cation 
radNal or P within =t f=w minutes, The oxidi;~ed product c=m t~ re.reduced to the neutral sixties by application or 0 V. tt=td full reversibility is
maintained ov¢¢ many cycles, By poisinl~ at a series ot'intermediate potcnti01s, a titration curve rot tire 86S om P band was obtained, which could 
Be fitted to a Nernst fimction with £m~,0,4R5 vn, SHE and n =,0,96, By applica|ion or netlative potentials ( -0 ,2 V and =0.45 V vs,  AIt]ASCU3 
M KCI), the qttinone dectron acc~ ptors were reversibly reduced as demonstrated by the shift of bacteriopheophytin ttbso, rption and drastically 
cltaniled kinelics of charge recombinatios~. The use of this thin.layer electrochemical technique for the determination 0f naidp0int potenlials, t'or 
the {nvestilj~tion f redox.poised electrc~n transfer reactions as well as for spcctrose0W in tile rnid.inrrared relllon is discussed, 
Photosynthesis: Reaction c©ntcr: Electrochemistry: Redox potential: Electron transl'cr 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Bacterial photosynthetic reaction centers (RC) store 
about 40% of the energy of the absorbed photon in a 
state of charge separation between the prtmary electron 
donor P (a baeteriochlorophyil dimer) and the quinone 
electron acceptor (Q^ or Ql)). The free energy stored m 
this state corresponds to the sum of the energy needed 
to shift the redox poise of P/P* and of Q/Q-  from the 
dark-adapted state of  the RC (P and Q neutral) to the 
accumulation of the charged radicals. 
Redox titrations of spectrophotometric signals play 
an important role in the study of the molecular mech- 
anisms in photosynthetic RC, either for the determina- 
tion of redox midpoint potentials or for the analysis of 
electron transport reactions at a given redox poise, 
Classically, chemical titrants in connection with redox 
mediators are used to obtain the desired redox poten- 
tial. Electrochemical titrations, in which the potential is 
applied electrically, offer a number of advantages over 
this more traditional redox chemistry. These include 
fast equilibration with the applied potential, access to 
Abbreviations: RC, reaction center; Rb,, Rhodobacter; (FT)IR, 
(Fourier transform) infrared; P, primary electron donor; BChl, 
bacteriochlorophyll; BPheo, bacteriopheophytin; QA and Qu, 
primary and secondary qainone lectron acceptor 
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a wider potential range, repeated reduction and oxida. 
tion of the sample without dilution problems, direct 
measurement of the oxidative/reductive current and 
the amount of charge transferred, arid the use of thin- 
layer cell designs in which spectrophotometric 
measurements in the mid.infrared region are feasible. 
Techniques for electrochemical titration of redo× 
components in thin-layer cells with spectroscopic 
monitoring in the visible spectral range have been 
reviewed [I]. Although electrochemical redox titrations 
of photosystem I and photosystem 11subchloroplasts 
were reported some years ago [2,3], there has been sur- 
prisingly little further development of these techniques 
in the field of photosynthesis. 
We have recently developed a new type of ultra-thin- 
layer electrochemical cell for optical and. infrared in- 
vestigation of redox proteins [4]. The path-length of 
this cell can be as small as 8-10 #m and thus allows ac- 
curate transmission measurements even an infrared 
spectral regions where water absorbs strongly. With 
this path-length, the total cell volume is within the dif- 
fusion layer. Thus, equilibration with the applied 
potential proceeds with a half-time in the order of tens 
of seconds, ideally dependent only on the diffusion 
constant of the protein complex or of the mediator. 
Out" previous report was on the use of this IOTTLE (In- 
frared and Optically Transparent Thin-Layer Elec- 
trochemical) cell for spectroelectrochemistry of a small, 
water-soluble protein [4]. We now report that the 
technique is also applicable to a large, detergent- 
solubilized membrane protein complex, the bacterial 
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photosynthetic RC from Rhodob~¢ter (Rb.) sphae~ 
roides, 
2, MATERIALS AND METHODS 
RhadobcJ('t~t (Rb.) ~pht#~rMdes R26 rea¢lion eemer,~ were ~olublli~. 
ed in phosphate but'l'er (12,$ raM, ptl  7,4) wl~h O. I% ot:wlltluc:o~ide 
.,~ delcrtlenL 62.$ mM KCI a~ ele~troiyt~ .rid 0.2~ mM rerro~yztnide 
or 20 mM 3.3.dimelho,~y.$.methyl.l,4.benzoc.luint~rt¢ (UQ.O) as 
medi=tlors, The RC were eot~cen~raled to a final concentration of ap- 
prox. 0.5 n~M. 5/,I of thi~ sw~pen~ion were sufl'i~:iem to f i l l  the ele~:- 
Irodwmteal cell, Fillinlt proeedl~e and el¢~lri~:;d conneelion~ to tltc 
working, eounler and Al~tAttCI reference lectrode were a~ reported 
[41. Speemt in the vldblctnear.tnfrared retlion were recorded at 8'C 
on an instrument buih in our aboratory. Time.resolved nbsorbancc 
chafl~e~ at 865 nm were recorded usi.g ~t Xenon flash (30/~s half- 
time) and a dete~tion unit built (o our desiiln, PJeetroehemlcal 
meaturemen(~ td~ronoamperometr?, ¢:otllometry} were controlled 
from ~t potentioMal and from softwnr~ devdoped in our htbon~tory, 
All potential~ quoted are vs, A~IA~CI in 3 M KCI if noz ~znted other- 
wise; add 0,208 V for potentiah vs, SHE, 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Fig. la (solid line) shows the absorbance spectrum in 
the visible/near-infrared range of  the RC in the 
IOTTLE cell equilibrated at an electrode potential o f  
0 V, The oxidation of  P at an applied potential of  
+0.4 V was monitored by chronoamperometry 
(Fig, lb). A current was observed which decayed over 
several minutes effectively to zero: the positive sign in- 
dicates that the direction of electron transfer was from 
the reaction center to the electrode, After 4 mix, the 
spectrum of the electrogenerated species was recorded 
(dashed line in Fig, la), The decrease of the P absor- 
bance band at 865 nm, the blue shift of the 800 nm 
absorbance, as well as the absorption increase at wave- 
lengths above ca. 930 nm clearly indicate the transfor- 
mation of the BChI~ into its ~--cation radical form. 
Difference spectra (data not shown) exhibit stable 
isosbestic points for the oxidative and reductive titra- 
tion as well as complete reversibility for many cycles. 
This clearly indicates equilibrium between the two 
redox states and the electrode potential. 
Fig, 2a shows absorbance spectra of the RC as a 
function of the applied potential. The amplitude of  the 
865 nm band, plotted vs. the applied potential, is 
shown in Fig, 2b. It can be approximated with a Nernst 
curve; a least-squares fit yields a midpoint potential of  
+0.277 V vs. Ag/AgCI/3 M KCI (corresponding to 
E., = 0.485 vs. SHE) and 0.96 transferred electrons. In 
contrast to usual fitting of Nernst curves, where the 
number of electrons is held fixed to integral values of 
1,2 . . . . .  we have left n as a variable fit parameter to 
confirm the validity of the data. 
In seeking to compare this value of Em with the cur- 
rently accepted midpoint potential for the primary elec- 
tron donor P of  isolated Rb. sphaeroides RC, we have 
found that considerable confusion exists in the liter- 
ature, A value of +0.45 V vs. SHE is often quoted, as 
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Fig, 1. (a) Absorbance spectrum of Rb, sphaeroides R26 RC in tl~e 
spectroelectrochemical ell equilibrated at 0 V (full llne) and at 
+0.4 V (dashed line), (b) Current as a function of  time following a 
potential s~ep (at t = 0) from 0 V to +0,4 V. 
well as values up to +0.49 V. However, the papers cited 
in this context do not in fact contain original titration 
data, but rather cite other papers. We have attempted 
to trace this chain of citations back to original work, 
but have been forced to conclude that a precise deter- 
mination of the midpoint potential by chemical titra- 
tion actually does not exist. The most realistic 
assessment thus appears to be that of Clayton [5], who 
states simply that the midpoint potential ies between 
+0.45 V and +0.5 V vs. SHE. 
When considering whether our measured value of 
+0.277 V (0.485 Y vs. SHE) is the correct midpoint 
potential, it should be noted that: (i) our data points 
show a very much better fit to the Nernst curve than is 
frequently the case with chemical titratioi~s; (ii) elec- 
trical methods permit he application of a wide range of  
potentials, thus ensuring that the titration is taken to its 
end points in both directions; (iii) monitoring of the 
current provides an objective measure that equilibrium 
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Fig, 3. (a) Time.resolved intensity changes at 86~i mn (absorption of 
the primary electron donor P) upon equilibration of the RC with 
applied potentials of0 V, -0.2 V and -0.45 V. (b) Difference spectra 
of Rh. spheeroides R26 RC ('bacterioph¢ophytin shift') upon Q^ 
reduction (full Line) and reoxidation (dashed line). For details, ee 
text,  
Fig, 2. (a) Absorbance spectra o f  Rb.  sphoero ides  R26 RC in the 
spectroelectrochemical cell as a function of the applied potential. (b) 
Rcductive (o) and oxidative (a)  titration of the absorbance 
difference at 865 am, Solid line represents least squares fit to a 
Nernst function (E,. = 0,485 V vs. SHE; 0.27'7 V vs, Ag/AgCI/3 M 
KCI ,  P1 = 0,95). 
has been reached; (iv) one sample can be repeatedly 
titrated without errors arising from dilution. 
Using UQ-0 as a mediator, the quinone lectron ac- 
ceptors of the RC can be reduced electrochemically. At 
equilibrium with an applied potential of 0 V, both QA 
and Qa (if present) are in their neutral form. Lowering 
of the potential to approx. -0.2 V leads to reduction of 
UQ-0, which reduces Qt~; a potential of -0.4 v finally 
leads to reduction of Qa. 
Fig. 3a shows time-resolved absorbance changes at 
865 nm (P absorbance) due to the primary electron 
donor oxidation and rereduction by charge recombina- 
tion. At an electrode potential of 0 V, charge recom- 
bination P+Qg'---~PQB proceeds with a half-time of 
1.4 s, with a rapid phase (half time of 0.48 s} due to RC 
possessing UQ-0 as an 'artificial' QB (see [61 for charge 
recombination rates of UQ-0 at the Q~ site). When the 
potential is set to -0 .2  V, the slow phase disappears 
and P*Q~,'----~PQA charge recombination is observed 
(half-time of 0.07 s), indicating that Qa (the 
ubiquinone-10 molecules originally occupying the site 
as well as the UQ.0 molecules occupying 'empty' Qi) 
sites) had been reduced electrochemically. At a poten- 
tial of -0.45 V, QA becomes reduced and the signal 
amplitude decreases drastically due to the very rapid 
charge recombination from the intermediary electron 
acceptor bacteriopheophytin, In addition, the process 
of electron donation from reduced UQ-0 in solution to 
the photooxidized primary electron donor P+ is in- 
dicated by a rapid phase of the re-reduction (half-time 
of 0.015 s-0.02 s) in Fig. 3a. 
The electrochromic shift of the bacteriopheophytin 
absorption band presents additional evidence for the 
reversible reduction of QA and/or Qa. Fig. 3b (full line) 
shows the difference spectrum (-0.45 V minus 0 V; 
both potentials quoted vs. Ag/AgCI/3 M KCl) obtain- 
ed upon Q reduction. Starting from the reduced 
quinone, the difference spectrum of reoxidation (dash- 
ed line) indicates full reversibility. 
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The redox equilibria betwee~ q.~, q== and Uq.O as 
well as the charlt¢ rccombinalion mechanisms observed 
are consistent with the midpoint potentials ot' ~0.26 V 
for Q,~ [7], =0,17 v for Qn [8]: and -0.14 V for UQ-O 
(M, Bauscher, unpublished results), From our data it is 
clear that UQ-0 in its reduced stale can shtlttle leclrons 
to the native Ql~. It cannot be decided, however, if 
reduced Qu is repktced by reduced UQ.O, According to 
McPherson et al. [6], replacement of Q~ by UQ.0 ~oes 
not occur if" both are in the neutral state. 
For the investigation of cytochrome c [4,9]. no 
mediators were necessary for rapid electrochemistry in 
the thin-layer cell. Although this approach may be 
possible with RC, the diffusion of a small mediator 
molecule such as ferricyanide is clearly very much 
faster. Ferricyanicle has the advantages o f a midpoint 
potential close to that of P~6s, and no absorption i  the 
spectral region:or" interest. In general, the selection of 
mediators for redox titrations of electron transport 
components represents a compromise between max- 
imization of the rate of equilibration, and minimization 
of interfering absorbances. In chemical redox titra- 
tions, the mediators must be chosen so that redox buf- 
fering exists throughout the potential range, in order 
that the potential can accurately be measured with a 
redox electrode. For electrochemical titrations this need 
not be a consideration, since each potential ts accurate- 
ly applied and held constant by the potentiostat. 
Since the IOTTLE cell used here was designed to 
work from the UV to the mid-lR (10am), vibrational 
spectra of enzymes in different redox states can be 
recorded, with a precision corresponding to single- 
bond absorbance. We emphasize that this would be ex- 
tremely difficult, if not impossible, with chemical ox- 
idation or reduction. Vibrational spectroscopy of redox 
enzymes allows the molecular basis of the stabilization 
or" a redox state to be studied on the level of the 
geometry and strength of individual bonds of the cofac- 
tot or protein. :We have used this approach to compare 
the vibrational spectra of the electrochemically- 
tlenerated BChI: cation and or Ihe Q., anion radiealt in 
the RC with thal of the photochemically ct~ar~le- 
separated BChI= "Q;, stat~ [10l, 
AparI from precise determinations of redox mid. 
point potentials and UV.VIS as well as mid-infrared 
spectroscopic investigations of redox enzymes, the elec- 
trochemical titrations in a spectroelectrochemical cell 
permits precise and reversible poisinil of redo,,< eofac. 
tors at potentials between appro,x, +0.60 V and -O.8 V 
(vs, Ag/AklCI) in aqueous media, In preliminm'y e,~. 
periments, we have been able to reduce indivtdtlnlly the 
heroes of the Rhodopsettdomona$ viridis RC, We con- 
sider that this approach is of general use for the study 
of biological redox reactions. 
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